
Get Fit With GHT! 
 

 

  

It Is Almost Fitness Challenge Time! 
 

The WCA Group Health Trust (GHT) is excited to sponsor its eighth annual fitness challenge 
from April 14-May 25. Are you already registered? Then please share this information with 
your fellow GHT members. 
 

How The Challenge Works 

 

 Participants must be a member of the WCA Group Health Trust. 
 Team members must be at least 16 years old. 
 A team can have 1-4 members. All teams compete in one category. For example, a two 

person team will compete against a four member team. Winning teams are determined 
by their overall point total. 

 A team leader is chosen to be the contact person and to report weekly team points. You 
can be a team leader for only one team. 

 During the challenge, participants will track their activity for each week. Their total 
points for the week will then be reported to their team leader. 

 

How To Register 

 

The team leader should register the team. To register please click here. You will need the 
following information to complete the registration form: 

 First and last name of the team leader 
 GHT group name (your employer) 
 Team leader's email address 
 Work mailing address of team leader (Please no P.O. Boxes) 
 Name of all team members 
 Email addresses of team members 

 

How Points Are Earned 
 

Participants can earn points each day depending on the amount of time they spend doing a 
physical activity. Choose which category you achieved and record the corresponding points. 
For example, if you did a 55 minute workout you would report 3 points for that day. 
 

1-30 minutes/day = 1 point 
31-60 minutes/day = 3 points 

61-120 minutes/day = 5 points 

120 minutes/day = 7 points 

 

Weekly Challenge 

 

There is an opportunity to earn additional points by doing the weekly challenge. Each day that 
you complete the respective activity you can add one point to your tracker. 
 

Week 1           View video and follow warm up and cool down suggestions. Click here. 
Week 2           Keep a diary of your food and drink intake 

Week 3           Consume at least 64 oz. of water per day 

Week 4           Sleep 7-9 hours per night 
Week 5          2 (awake) hours without using a computer, cell phone, TV, etc. 
Week 6           Choose any activity from the previous 5 weeks. You can mix and match! 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PlWyoF8c57_3JYsZOwcY4XpdYEtwns17MK7N50b-XB6LRQr_uiW3Z4WvfSLt1D7PYaknbS_O7pT-ypjesetoyivXps8a1Q191EU2yEKh6bupzQNOjalWqqmrRl6x-tfbUkxwarSOtIuA-Y4aU-od6jwyl5fzh7h6Ef4CLaQfFQmm8Mv-r_VQfCMmx8Nz3t83fZ8Y2FxHxls=&c=7lK9nBaEvtmQ7aKpZsfQ8ETIWjC7upaSTAtZW86ds66KrndqvFK0zw==&ch=lAMlF7zRyIE3aFMsJiLxw9tqGsn8MoAd-0af-HBCLlh10ykSKVXJsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PlWyoF8c57_3JYsZOwcY4XpdYEtwns17MK7N50b-XB6LRQr_uiW3Z9y92TF-txBqTBxxPXy7JZQbk_lBjRH1c5BzTGMmEcdw7JDOpLfwnoy66hkzkuZ9wmdp3Bix_-izylD_AZwR3g6L50uLBQYJhHPNg6XBL5hrQ6zKj7SpoepIgJDHM9d_wSs_JR6fzFgg2diyBr6KJ-M=&c=7lK9nBaEvtmQ7aKpZsfQ8ETIWjC7upaSTAtZW86ds66KrndqvFK0zw==&ch=lAMlF7zRyIE3aFMsJiLxw9tqGsn8MoAd-0af-HBCLlh10ykSKVXJsg==


Event Participation 

You can earn an additional 5 points for each community or charity sponsored fitness event 
you participate in (ex. 5k run/walk, triathlon, bicycle race, etc.) These events must be open to 
the public and you have to participate in the event. Simply volunteering does not qualify you 
for the points. The event must occur April 14-May 25, 2019. 
 

Tracking Your Points 

Each participant can use this tracker to record their daily points. You can print a version if you 
prefer a paper copy. If you want an electronic version an excel file is also available. This 
tracker is for your own use and is not turned in. 
Click here for a pdf copy. 
Click here for an excel spreadsheet with formulas. 
Below is an example of a completed tracker for week 1. This participant worked out 1-30 
minutes for 4 days and earned one point on those days. On the other 3 days they had 61-120 
minutes of physical activity so they earned 5 points on those days. They also did the weekly 
challenge, so earned a point each day they completed it. This participant did a community 
event on Saturday, so earned 5 points for that. 
 

The team leader reports the total points for each team. So this participant would report to their 
team leader 19 points for physical activity, 7 points for completing the weekly challenge, and 5 
points for participating in a community event. They also would need to provide the name of the 
community event to the team leader. 

 

Prizes Available 

 

Weekly Prize Drawing:  Each week, every 
team that reports their total points will be 
entered in a prize drawing. The chosen 
teams will receive prizes for each team 
member that will be sent to the team leader. 
  
Diligent Reporters: Any team that reports 
points for every week will be entered in a 
drawing at the end of the challenge. Each 
team member will receive a prize. 
  
Challenge Winners: The top 30 teams will 
receive prizes. Each team member will 
receive a voucher to purchase merchandise. 
 

 

Contact Information 

 

Kelly Hageman 

Wisconsin Counties Association 

22 East Mifflin, Suite 900 

Madison, WI 53703 

 

Email: hageman@wicounties.org 

 

Phone: 608-663-7152 

Fax: 608-663-7189 

 
 

 

Qualifying Activities 

 

Please use your best judgment when 
determining if an activity qualifies for points. 
This list provides a guideline, but does not 
include all activities that qualify. Your activity 
should require a moderate to vigorous level 
of effort.  
  
Aerobic Activities: 
Running/Jogging 

Brisk Walking 

Cycling 

Aerobics Class 

Racquetball 
Tennis 

Roller Blading 

Stairmaster 
Elliptical 
Swimming 

Baseball/Softball/Volleyball/Hockey, etc. 
  
Muscle-Strengthening Activities: 
Lifting weights 

Working with resistance bands 

Exercise that uses your body weight for 
resistance (push-ups or sit-ups) 
Heavy gardening (digging, shoveling) 
Yoga 

Pilates  
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